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~hort~~~~~ or wall tbi~ke~li~~. owevcr, the trauma asnoci- 
ated with the insertion of sonom~~rol~~eters into the myocar- 
dium limits the widespread application of the two crystal 
transit time technique in patients. Other methods available 
to assess regional function cxper~meflta~~y or clinically do 
not offer comparable accuracy. 
ment of wall thi~~cnin~. 
ultrasonic crystal that can 
surface with shallow (< I 
can measure my ~dial tbi~kenin~ at any de~tb of 
ventricular wall. ause probes re 
minimal trauma, tt~;y arc 
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In addition, the same probes can be applied to the epicer- 
dium with the use ofa suction cup that can be moved avidly 
V&Y of rhc WfW to I 
whether the pulsed Doppler technique can be 
my~~rdi~ function in 
s in mechanical function 
mappiw wall thickening at different 
cterize the tnnsmural changes in regional 
human heart by selectively measuring thick- 
in the inner and outer halves of the left v~~~~~~~~ 
The prstocol for the studies in patients was approved by 
the Institutional Review Boards of Baylor College of Medi- 
consent to the study. 
accordance witb the 
ciation on ~es~~~h 
Tke features Qfthe s~tM~~d and 
crystal, and the insulated leads are extended through an 80 
cm long silicone rubber tube (Silastic 602-205, Dow Cor- 
ning). In the sutured probe, the crystal is mounted on a flat 
4 mm width silicone rubber block (Silastic 803, Dow Cor- 
ning): both the crystal and its connections are covered by 
silicone rubber adhesive (Silastic 891, Dow Corni 
suction probe, the crystal is rnoM~t~d in the ten 
concave surface of a cup made of silicone rubber 
diameter Silastic tube attached to the convex surface of the 
cup is used to apply suction and to cover the electric wires. 
ln the present study, a continuous negative pressure of -30 
cm Hz0 was used to hold the suction probe on t 
surface. In experimental studies in dogs (see later), negative 
pressures ranging from -10 to -50 cm Hz0 were compared; 
no discernible difference was observed in the wall thickening 
Protocol 2. To assess d 
before and early after car 
ents were obtained before cardiopul- 
min after release of the aortic clamp 
before closure of the chest wall (the pericardial sac was not 
closed). The technique for 
be sutured to the left ventricular wall was 
not removed after cardiopulmonary bypass rn 6 of the 15 
patients. At the end of surgery, the wire leads were exteri- 
dial t~i~~~ni~~ ~ract~om at t 
t~i~~enin~ fraction before and 
variance was used to test the 
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(sutuffxt Probe) 
re 2, Correlntion bctwecn mensurcmcnts of trunsmural thicken- 
raction (96 TF) by the Doppler probe sutured to the epicardial 
surface and by the Doppler probe mounted in R suction cup. The 
data were obtained in 18 open chest dogs subjected to I5 min of 
coronary occlusion and 4 h of rcperfusion. Note the close corr&- 
tion between thf: two methods, with the regression line being close 
to the line of identity. 
studies (22). The correlation between the mea- 
surements by the sutured probe and those by the suction 
probe was assessed by linear regression analysis using the 
least squares method. 
of the suctl and pilot studies in 
Q. The relation between the measurements of trans- 
thickening fraction obtained by the suction probe and 
n chest dogs is illus- 
~meflts were obtained 
n va~ed from - !3% 
close conflation 
re 3 illustrates the similarity of the wail thickening 
by a sutured probe and a suction probe 
on the anterior left ventricular wall in one 
during hyperkinesia due to postextrasystolic potentiation. 
ECG 
Arterisl Preesure 
(mW8 
suction probe was used 
6). Left ventricular transmural thickening fraction averaged 
34 C!Z 3% on the mid-ventricular 
anterior basal wall and 26 I 
posterior wall. Transmural thickening on the right ventricu- 
lar anterior wall averaged 25 -C 3% (Fig. 6). In general, at the 
left ventricular sites explored, endocardial thickening frac- 
tion exceeded epicardial thickening fraction, although the 
difference attained statistical significance (p < 0.05) only in 
the anterior basal wall. The mtio between endocardial and 
epicardial thickening fraction averaged 1.3 zz 0.2 in the 
mid-ventricular lateral wall. 1.6 1 0.3 in the anterior basal 
wall and I .2 ? 0.2 in the mid-ventricular posterior wall. The 
smaller difference between endocardial and epicardial thick- 
ening fraction in the posterior left vent 
pared with the other sites was due to the inclusion of one 
patient in whom thickening was unusually low in the inner 
layers of the posterior wall (thickening fraction 4% in the 
figure 5. Detection of postcxtrasystolic potcntiation with a suction 
probe. After an cxtlasystolc, thcrc is iv increase in blood pressure 
@PI and systolic w:rll thickening (AWTh), with thickening fracrion 
(TF) increasing from 14% to 19% in the postextrasystolic bcal. 
Vertical lines indicate the beginning and end of systolc. I3e range 
gate depth was 9 mm. ECG = electr~c;l~di~~r~~. 
TF=14.0% TF=lB.O% 
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r 
L 
ment of contractile fnn~t~on that psrsi 
At bassline. the average values of thic 
six patients were 27 9 5%. After cardi 
fraction measurements were as folio 
4 h = 22 -c 7% (five ~ntients~~ 
4%. Of the six patients, three exhi 
thickening for at least several hou 
sllmple size was too 
regal~in~ the severi 
sion of function. 
8 Results of mapping of regional myocardial function with a 
probe before cardiopulmonary bypass in eight patients. 
Rapid movement of the probe from one myocardial site to another 
allowed mapping of function at several sites, with minimal time 
spent betwc’:n one measurement and the next. Left ventricular (LV) 
thickening fraction was assessed on the mid-ventricular luteral wall, 
anterior basal wall and mid-ventricular posterior wall: right ventric- 
ular W) thickening fraction was assessed on the right ventricular 
terior wall. Left panel, Transmural thic ninp fraction: right 
MI, thickening fraction in the epicardial PI) and endocardial 
1ENDO) half of the left ventricular wnl!, *p < MI.5 versus epicardial 
thickening fraction. 
= 61, n~repin~phrin~ 
an ~osto~mtiv~ rectal 
subgroups of patients 
(36.4 5 0.3 versus 37.2 I 0.2T. respectively: p = MS). 
undergoing protocol 2. the 
eft ventricular wall was IeR in 
72 h afIer surgery. Removal of the probe was 
ithout any complication. Each transducer was 
carefully examined; no biologic tissue was observed on the 
transducers. all of which were intact. Good quality signals 
the trclcings obtained irr me qf rlrese 
administration of dopamine, there was 
n of systolic wall thickening at 30 min. 3. 
after surgery (the measurements of thick- 
ening titian are specified in Fig. 9). Thus, in this patient, 
the Doppler technique demonstrated a postoperative impair- 
patient at 4 and 24 h after bypass surgery with a Doppler probe 
sutured to the IeR ve~tricM~ar anterior wall. The range gate was 
advanced in stepwise increments from the epic~~ium to the en- 
docardium. and systolic thickening was measured at each depth. 
Note the greater contribution of the endocardial layers to total 
cumulative wall thickening as compared with the e~iea~dia~ iayers. 
Epicardium --+---e Endocardium 
RANGE GATE DEPTH (mm) 
Figure 8. l’raxsmural thickening frtlclion measured with it Doppler 
probe sutured to the left vcmricuhr aid-vcnfricular iulterior wall. 
Measurements wcrc oblaincd before ci~rdiopullnon~lry bypass ( 
and 30 min after rclcase of the au clamp (POST) in I5 pat 
On average, thickening fraction re ncd unchim&ed, but there ww 
considerable individual variability. 
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because there is currently no other method to assess thick- 
ening at multiple depths of the wall at the sntvrc site of the left 
ventricle. The ability to compare function of different myo- 
cardial layers at the same site is of particular ~rn~~rt~~n~e i  
view of the fact that ischemia is associated with signifisant 
heterogeneity in contra& performance within an ivchemic 
VasculAr bed (371. 
Final(v, hk sir& DO&T q~ic~&~l r’ryslal is m.x_v to 
9isc und dinrinntrs tt9f crrt[frri+ts grd9wcd b_v wrisnli~rrnrcrlt 
o$h~~ sfm~t9iuwr9~trr.~ Seve~l investi~at~l~ CXL35.36.38). 
ourselves (31, have repcarted failure ts obtain 
wls with transit time crystals in experimental 
in the position of the transducers 
Another potential problem is that 
pear to be adequate, the orientation 
ge in the course of the experiment. 
rticuiarly if ischcmia is produced; if such misalignment is 
subtle or transient, it may be unrecognized and the resuhing 
artifacts may not be appreciated. Because the Dappler 
crystal is attached to a relatively stiff surface. which is kept 
adherent to the epicardial surface by two stitches. it is 
unlikely that the Doppler ukasound beam wilt deviate 
ifhntly from a position ~er~~ndi~ular to the episar- 
~n~~~~, The IimitatiQns of 
igue also need to be pinted rout. First, it is 
quantify absolute wall thickness because the 
sures tissue displacement ( 11. Second. for proper 
ratrOn, the sample volume must remain in tbe myocar- 
dk thrOughOut the cardiac cycle. The maximal depth at 
(that is, under norma! con 
tricufar function, and 2) it provides 
only ane relatively small region of the heart e Conversely, the 
bppler probe offers various advantages for the measure- 
ment of rq,ai~~rI function: 1) it has greater spatial and 
temporal resolution, and probably greater accuracy; 2) when 
sutured to the epicardium, it measures wall thickening in the 
souw sire at serial times, thus avoiding errors inherent in 
comparing one site with another at different times; 3) it can 
monitor regional function continuously up to 72 h after 
surgery; and 41 it measures thickening in the various layers 
of the ventricular wall. These features make the ~o~~~~r 
probe particularly suitable for research protocol, but the 
technique is simple to apply and should also be useful for 
clinical purposes. 
Adwmtages OF nemuring wall t versus Seg 
shsrtening. Several previous studies (23-32) have used ul- 
trasonic crystals to measure segment shortening or left 
ventricular dimensions in patients; however, measurements 
e94ir9g b h hrr999rrrr 
al 
revious reports in experi 
nitude of the tr~~nsrn~ra~ thickening 
studies (~,l2,44~45) ere may be several 
layers of the wall as a result of u~~reco~nized subendocardial 
infarction or ischemia. It is also possible that the transmural 
tbickenin~ gradient was altered by left ventricular hypertro- 
phy or by the presence of long-standing coronary disease 
with recurrent or chronic subendocardia~ hypoperfusion or 
would probably differ fr 
the normal human heart and are representative only of a 
subset of patients with severe flow-limiting coronary artery 
stenosis. 
cause fi~nction in the 
clinical applications. This method can be employed to Char- 
actcrize regional and tr~;nsl~~ra~ differences in Ic 
ventricular function in hu ans. In addition, it ca 
acy of various the~pcul~c interventions MKh 
solutions or anesthetic agents) in 
nction during and after 
oppler probe applied 
suction allows m of the functional bord 
don ~u~i~l~ aneury 
regional myocardinl dysf~~~ct~o~~ 
mia in the perioperativc period. This Iplay ~~~~~~~~~e ~~~~~~ 
detection and rapid e~rr~~~io~ of &dl CkMK. FinallY+ 
implantation of the probe for 48 to 72 h will allow accurate 
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continuous monitoring of regional myocardial function dur- 
ing and after cardiac surgery. This will help assess the 
response of patients to inotropic and vasodilator therapy: 
because of the sensitivity of the technique, it should be 
possible to recognize hemodynamic deterioration at an ear- 
lier stage with the implanted probe than with other available 
techniques. 
ms. We have demonstrated that the Doppler 
tee n be safely used to measure regional myocard 
function in patients undc ’ cardiac surgery. This mcth 
minimally traumatic, easy to use and 
ion of contractile function 
&cross the myoc~~ial wall. 3, tkc Doppler technique 
should be useful both for invc ativc and clinical purposes. 
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